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;firrom tba jBrrasdEam

Dear Fellow MG Club Members,

Firstlv I must apoloqise on behalf of the committee for the lack of
information that you have received lately. Some ti,ne back, our editors
John and Helen Kingcott relinquished their job as "0ctagon" editors due
to John's increased hours with his day iob. l,le (the smart committee)
conv'i nced them to organise a team to help them to do the iob. Unfortunately
only a couple of persons offered some help. This 0ctagon is a quick iob
assernbled to let you the members know what is happening. our thanks to John
and Helen for the great job done and I know that if we manage to have a new

Ed'itor volunteer then John and Helen will only be too l,lilling to help.

At the recent AGM, elections for our office bearers $,ere held with the
previous committee being re-elected $/ith the exception of Gary Gou'lding
lvho has been replaced !,/ith Ken Freeburn. l,{elcome Ken.

Many of you may not be aware, but Comm'ittee l4eet'ings held every fortnight 'in

the C'lub Rooms is not a c'losed "shop" and !,re'lcomes the attendence of any
member interested in h'is Club. Although members are most welcome. their
official capacities are as spectators, but if questions/ideas are channel'led
through the Chainnan. they vrould certainly get a hearing. Let's see you, the
tnembers, and have you put something back into your C1ub.

Our next event is the Race Meeting at Lakeside on 28th November fol'lowed by the
last H'illclimb for the year at l,lount Cottoh on the 5th December.

For those '.,ho like a sociai get together with a drink or bro' then the Pres'ident's
Xmas Shindig at 4 Sherger Street, Moorooka is a must on the Joth December. The
Bar-b-que t*ili be on and it's bring your own food. Club drinks t',ill be on sale.
Be there fron 6.30 onwards. For those 'rith warped minds and the need for a

challenge then the final round of the C'lub Touring Assemblv will start from the
from the Clubrooms at 9 Nash St., Rosalie at' 7.30 p.m.

Look forward to seeing you.

(David Robinson)
Presi dent
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FOUR YEARS OF FRUSTRATION !!

I acquired an MGA Twin - Cam Coupe, on lhe dealh of my falher on March 19' 1978 (oddly

enough thB c€r was comPleted in the fac1ory at Abingdon 19 years- previously 
.to 

the dav) Being a

;;#;;;il;; a; s*"ge proprietor he ha; admired nry '1 956 MGA 1 5oo rcadste' back in 1 965 but

ii"jlo ir,,iirr.rg;t "ir*[s 
and'draughts and hankered after something a little more interesting fiom

ii! ,.J."i""i."gf. - hence Twiniam yMt 1629. He then ran the car as everyday transport Lrntil

i;;;;;; irTi;;".; unfortunate skid on somo i@ wrote off the ftont end The car was then

i"f"" #if," t"O *itft the intention ofrcpainng the clamage sustarned and attendrng to severalminor

'ii,..iin. r.re tire. Needless to say. the M-G all but disappeared beneath a pile ot odds and ends

'fi il; il;;';. -.o or tr,. gJt"g". Still, the radiator had been repaired (more of that later)

,"ritr" oit" *.|." out ined and I still possess the scraps of paper which, in my fatheas copperplate

handwritinq, say: "Front bumper 12 Pounds, Sill 3 Pounds 1o Shillings'"

mmlw
Aftermvfathe/sdeaihthecarlemalnedinEoltonuntillgTgwhentheproblemofiransponrngthe

ruc'io*n i. cnri.t.r,rrcl, Dorset, wtrere I was living, became fairly acute. A friend and his irailer

,eLl uo,row.a' and ;n one weekend we managed it although I well remember how our towing speed

iti.rgh.riii,. zeo-.ile joumey had to be kepi below 39mph - any faster and "the tail wagged the

doo".
'.Afler ell that ttme. what I had rn fact Inherited was little better than a seized wreck This gloomy

realisation, at least m;ds me think about what I wanted to achieve in the end''**i;;;;;G;; 
;*ned sports cars and have been involved in running the TR Registet for many

,"rr" on. a.r"ioor"nt which I havo observed with increasing dismay in that the better the car, the

L; ;i "-;;;: iil;#e oeing tna 'concours vehicles hardlv ever move under their own power!

io *L ir,i" i" ial*rous. An MGA T,tC was construc{bd in the expe.iation that it would be driven.

Drobablv hard and certainlv with enjoyment
'' -- ,Litiili" Gi=i* mia" tq ai* ior a gooo roadworthv car wtrich' with lud( I would enjov driving

f6rmanvthousandsofmiles.lwasthenfaced\dththoproblemofwhetherornottogoforexacl
;;;i;i;'t ';;;;;;;'f, ttre car ror praaicat use. ln opting for the latter I kne" that I mioht ofiend

"oi" 
pui"t", uut I u"--nsolation lwould at least be able to ofier them a drivol

:- "-fil.yilrutiu i no., latow thers are two ihitial hurdles to ovsrcome: the first is to actually spend

some monLy (money which could almost certainly be useful else where) and the second is to beqin

to Oismantte wtra siitt vaguety resembles a car ln my case the first purchase was a newgenulne

L-f"f;"*lt.r! 
"v.t 

. rtt-i*, iobtained for 10 pounds at the Beaulpu autolumble' Detemined to

i"nl on to ., o'ooa fo*ne I then spent the resi of the day orrsing rt - as did qurle a iew othe6 - as

I l.b;riouslv lu-ooed mv awt<wara furden around the stiallsl
' """il;:"ffi"# it 

""i"*rr.a 
t" G, the dismembenng of tho car and set to on septemb€r

9, 19;;,;Iil;d-;i;"; io rc a somewhii Rttul start as other matterc took preceder{ for several

monlhs' - 'with 
tt. new Year and a new baby daughter, resolution was renewed and I b-egan to strip down

th. *; i; ;;;;; ir; inr.tiot ,." roi, ttrin ati wrngs, doors and what was.lefl or the outer sills

were removed. The Font valance was easy - there wasn l oner After several months' work I was

iiinnino to reatise tna the proiecl would t;ke longer than I hacl expecled Having reduced the body

t" l a"iJ"a.l,l ".* n"d to'detide whether to re;ove it from the chassis Asl had visions of body

O].iortion,-"to.ig" prqtlems, extra work and compii"ation", rm, afraid I took the coward s way outl

;;;; 'l ;;t;d fu manv rebuilds enthLrsiasticallv begun and not carried through' and far too

;:;il;;;; ;ild; rt"o ti.n 
"na"a 

up in 'for sale-' colimns under abandoned rebdild etc' so

discietion won and I have not yet regretted it.-'-- 
On". G **a"n noorboards hid been removed - I lost count after the 70th securing set screw

- t ,r-"" at ia.t ,eaay to tum my attention to the removal of the engine' At this point my worst fears

*"* i".f"J f". 
",j".Vtfting 

in Are engine bay was inaccesslble - lrttle wonder that the body was

Lir"*o ." t. 
" -rri"g'"hasiis when fiit assembled! Havrng successfully removed everything wathin

|."""tr, in. a"y *a.L remove the engine and gearbox' As this combination weighed over 6001b I

\/vas aniicipatlng the manoeuvre with some trepid-ation, but with a borrow€d hoist' the help of a friend

::l"s;il"a it"n nu".""ury by my wrfe operalrng the crane herself- - we managed the whlle

"".rrj,on ,n usl over an hour, and the resull was duttenteled rr my 'o9 
ror lhe November 8 1980*- - ;:.#:i .;;rb mention at tnis polnt tlrat I had decided to keep a record both in words and

"'",,;""--;;," 
-;; 

; own sahsfactron than anything else and wiih the car now taking on the

i".rrr.". "i, n""" 6f ;utoiumble' I was glad' 60' that I had labelled everything which had been

;J;;;; ;; I n-# or rotui'on .nd fittind Arl this was, of course time consumins but rebuilds



alwavsseemtotakelonqerthananticlpatedandwhatwasobviouswhenfirstlemovedmaynotbeso
obuJr" tt ree y".r" tatei especially when discovered at the botton of a pile of other bitsl--' 

i soon oe*aea tf,"t a couple of hours of uphill struggle desei'ed a couple of minutes cataloguing

the offendrng item and rt cenalnly helped to ease my wrist and back-ac' - 
fiuii"g in" remo*f of the o;ter panels trom th; car, I had become rncreasingly intriguod as to its

nistory Ooiore my tatner purchased it with about 5O,OOO miles on the clock' The nearside front wing

rrJ-olriou"ri r6.n *placed in that time and that side of th€ chassis had a deep gouge nearly two

freet lono. The offside door was also non-onginal and both offside wlngs had evldence of extensive

lai.ri"6.r"i tn. ["Ot, of the car while adiuatable sho.* 6bsobers had been f]ded at the rear' all of

which indicated something of an active life-'' - 
wittr inl engin" oui and ready to be ta6kled, I did wonder whether I would flnd turther evidence

ot 
" 

nuai. 
""rfyiirl. 

I approached ;n oE fiend of mine'whose help I thought would be usetul' I had

orobatllv r6ad ioo manv amcles on the doom-laden mystenes of the MG Twn-Cam englne for my

I*" 
".1,a ""a 

," ., 
";Imation 

the lact that Julian h;d once worked on a Maserali twrn-cam unit

,"i."n- 
" 

p"a,ii* .rpertl So what drd lhe engine reveal? The ctank was in e-xcellent condition -
tn. oi"ton" r.r" still of the ongrnal 9.9:1cr type t but therc was evidence of considerable wear

iit,I"trori t. ,nit in .pite of it;relalrvely low ;ibage The big surprise was the "plus 20" stamped

;;H;il;"r";,d to.v xnort"og" tLe 
"ngindhad 

neverbeen rebored Thanks to the help of

Pil;tir;, ite Twin-cam ;peciali$, ;nd other members of the T-c register, obtaining the manv

n"*o.,t"neeo.adidnotproveasdifficultaslhadanticipatod,eventhoughthroughoutits
-.o,ialr" fi61r," 

"nqina 
received a constant series of modifications - how lho dealers must have

ioved them - and lh6;ngine rebuild therefore incoiporated mcst o' these'

The most impoda;t improvemenls were the fitttng of 8'3:1cr pistons, phosphor-bronze valve

."ia." .na 
" 

roOitla oistribLitor. New bb end shells, tming cfiains and starte' ring were fitted also'

til";dl-"-#;rJ;; needed cleaniniup and an MG Twin4am profrle wEs not available a Lotus

-J *r"i ,".a iti"t""a 
"s 

it was almost ide;ical- Thro(€hd'It the work on the engme' a local firm'

i"uuu" engil;ring or Boumemouth. was very helptul, bahncing the crank olutch assembly and

"i"ton"- 
ffi" a-rri'"0 iob was the timing of the engine. So mr,cft had been witten on this subied

lii it 
""riJniL" 

o..x'"tl ov it".tt, ort i.itn" 
"nd 

teaih were gritted, cornmon sense was used and all

dira waminos were put ;slde. The task aciually took 4112 ilours - four hours for the first cam and

Lrr i" ir*iri" trt. second - and apart ftorn neoding a great deal of patience' it was fairly

sfaightforward.-- - - x tusi tn" 
"ngin", 

fre;hv painted and clmplete with ils suxllaries was tiecl down and prepared

for its first run in tin years. E;ctly one year to the day afl6r being lemoved lrom 
the car it was

J"rf"O ,p. frty r.t* i"-.d the faci but I remember best the feeling of elation, for not only did the

enoine run sweellv - so mucfl so that our previous rope - work proved somewhat suporfluous and

*iti it stitt runnini *e,"ere even able t'o manoeuvre the engine on its trolley - but thers were no

f""X" rf 
"nV "it"f 

iria. 
"ither- 

The only roal problem during the first 11/, hoursof running was having

to hold up;nd conttnuously aefill the plastic funnel whlch acted as the fuel tankl

As tho rebuild on the engin6 was progressing, so uiork on ihe rest of the car slowly began to

"f,*, 
rnoo po"itlr" ,."utts. wiitr the engine and gearbox out I indulged in the luxury of having the

"", 
.t 

".J"an.O. "nO 
havinq seen the ;esult, td yJished Id had it done sooner. The severe crash

Ourag" to thr trot t *.s tho m-4or area attended to first and once again I was fortunate in being able

t" *d""if" n"fp 
"f ""other 

good friend, TR enthusiast Brian Toalster' His skill with a welding torch

i. Lg'enaat ano on". the froit end began to resume its proPer shape and another chassis extension

nad'Ueen fittea, it seemed that real progress was taking place at last The massive and comPlicated

J.oi" *""'o"lr""t o, given one coat ;'Trustan' and two of 'Bonda-Prime/ follo'/ed by two coats of

otoo .namot. (Aqainsi a[ advrce I chose bright red and was to so much regret the final dazling

i..rft in"i 
" v",;r 

".r 
"o 

laier I painted lhe wh;le chassis yet again - this,time 
'n 

black) As I also

i *tri 
"fi 

tf,J """ 
p*els and ;epair sections with coats of'Trustan' ancl 'Bonda-Prime/' by the end

of the ro+uild I felt I should have bought shares in those flrms!

ln common with most rusty MGAS boih body sides were particula y bad around the 'B post area

"o 
.lt tni. *"" cut out, teaving a frightenangly large hole Then the doors were hung on whai

remaine<lolthe'Apostsandthesewerethenusedlolocateallthenewpanels.when,muchtotny
relief, eveMhing flnally fiited.- 

ff]u *irp" iof 
"pireared 

fixed to the resi of the car more by gravity than anything else and many

f,oui. *ur. !p"nt *tiiilg and shaping little pieces of sheet steel at all four corners' Given the choice

ins* knovt, t wouta re-n-uitd a roadster rathertfran a coupe for a roadsier is much easier 1o work on' -'ift. 
Otuf.rg 

"y"tum 
employed by MG for ihe Twin Cam' of four -wheel Dunlop discs' was unique

at the time and: ln thu .r"" of my car, iotally useless as everythlng had seized solid' the discs

themselves also being badly rusted. The masier cylinder was replaced with 3 comparative' though

non-orlglnat, one T"ne plpes were all replaced wlth Handy copper ones and' ln the course of



removino the front discs for skimming, more evidence of the cais early life was revealed On

[rou.i]ti," or.ia" 
"pring 

full into three pieces and the swivel pin was also bent, whils ihe nearside

io*"i ti-tnnion was shaie flat with both lower wishbone arms being bent back half an inchl

H.*rtr,.e"", after some two years' work, the car was showing undeniable signs if progress; the

engine was ready, the chassii and central body sht cture was rebuilt and the b'aking system was

working well again.''- 
iltrit" t;ckling the various iobs now required to make the car mobile I canied out several

modifications which I hoped woud make if a more practical vehicje to run. I decided to utalise one

iiv uattery insteao or tne usual pair of 6V ones, and many a sloreman's eyebro\ /s were raised as I

reieaed Uittery after battery on its size and shape alone, finelly discovering that the one for a

2.;litre Codin; was ideal once I had sawn off the iugs. This went in the nearside canier, the other

being ocorpied by tha fuel pumps for the advantages of better prolection and easy access
" 

lt was at t'tris stago too ihat I suffered whai could have been a major set back' soon after ihe

car was clashed in 1g7:,Marston Radiators of Manchester repaired the radiato', which I was very

pLasea aoout as lwin-Cam radiators are almost unobtainable. When offered up for the first time

i_rowever. there was no way that it would flt Scouring the parts book' I Found that it had been

re.assembled not only upside down but bac* io front as well When the men at the local Ma'ston

branch heard this, th;y not only did the iob again correclly in 24 hours but would only accept a fiver

'fo. a drink for the lad",' ana , promise that I would show them the completod car when it was

eveniuatty on the roaa. i'his attidde I found typic€l - and very pleasing - of many trade concems I

dealtwith 
t to strorten tnelvly lroubles still weren't over though. for when I csme to fit the radialor, I ha(

newly sp;yed ducl panel by t!r/o indlgs and lhe only way was by using a hammej and ct'isell- 
O'nce the engine bay was prepared, that part of the car became the first to be sprayed in

colour. The original ipecmcation nas Mineral Blue with bhck trim, the car boing one of only 11

"oup"" 
in tfr"t dt*., iut at some lime this had been changed io an unklno\'m lighter blue and the

ro#sprayeA Oa* Otue. I waited to @{ain an MG colour and funcied a pale blue known as lris Blus _

it oo[ea'ateaaive in tfre tin, so I was very pleased and relieved when I could admire the gleaming

engine bay resplendent in the cais final cololr." Ai soon as I cor]ld gather together the necsssary hoisl and straps lhe engine lras lifted into

the now-completed bay. W; made six attempts befor€ the po'4er unit - progressivoly dropped into

place and the gearbox-then mated to iL Again with a view to pradical road.use I had iaken a leaf out

li'Ge racing r;echanics' book and greatlfenlarged the access panels in the inner wing ar'hes with

the rqsult th"at now it is often easier to gain access to the engine tiom the side ratherlhan through the

bonnet aPerture.rtself
With tho engine inslalled, a majoa slep forward had been taken Even so, with hundreds of

items still to be fitte;, and wori<ing an average of at least one hour pe' day' it was another th'ee and

a rratt mongrs uetore i was able to-re,rard my:self with a drive of the car (minus wings, doors, trim, etc)

on the surrounding fores tracks. That first'drive' probably did for the MG but my en$iusiasm

received a great boost aS the car could now move under its own power

Th; rebuild was at last gathedng momenhrm and I wes now ready to tackle the wings and

doors. Fortunately both the booGnd bonnet lids were undamaged and in good condition Not so the

Ooo.i, n"r"r",, for both frames were loose, the bottoms rotted od and the aluminium skins badly

dented. Thsse were duly repaired and Bdan, the weld€r, really came into his own where tho wings

*.re con""-ed. As I was unable to afford new ohes, he repaired them all with great skill and

patience. They were quite bad too, each rear wing, for instance, requiring the wolding in of no fewer

ihan ten separate pieces w(h eactr one individually shaped

More doosions were no\ / taken regarding the pradicsl use oI the car' The parcel shelf was

cut back to allow more room for my two young daughters and the spare wheel was re-located within

theboot'lalsoobtainedsecond-handsetsoffrontandrearlightscontainingorangeflasherlenses
as the last thing I wanted was to be hit by the confused driver of another vehicle on a dark night

Both these modifications were. of course, identical to the later Twin-Cam specification' For a me'e

7Op I also obtained a pair of uprated 7OW-5OW s4ied_beam headlamp units -- at the Beaulieu

aulo lumbre . where else?
Another foLrr monihs passed as the iaborious but all-important iask of repairing and then

fifting each of the wings and doors @ntinued A sense of urgency now began to creep into the work

for t-here was a deaaline to be met if the car was io be ready for Whitsun 1983 and the 25th

anniversary of the start of Twin_Cam production to be celebrated at the MGCC Silverstone

weekend. 
-Still, 

patrence was finally rewarded as ihe effect of wellfitting panels was very pleasing lt

lstrue,unfonunaiely,butlthinkthalare-buildcanoftenbespolltalihisstageinthesheerfrustration
of trying to get panels to fit and the natural desire to get the car compleied- 

the standard of palnt flnish on any reburlt car depends of course, on the preparalron so as a



sta.t it was decided to go back to bare metal - al least the car was now all metal All the previous
coats of pa nt, requiring no fewer than three attempts with paint-stripper, were removed. The shining
silver body looked quite impressive -- from a distancel The ancient arl of lead filling, complemented
by iis more modern counterpart. were then employed all the previous work being now rewarded as
only the thinnest skim was required to achieve a ripple free surface I treated the metal to one coat
of Trustan' and one of'Bonda Primer' before hand-painting it with a high-build primer which sanded
easily and gave an excellent base for spraying. The whole of the above preparation was done in two
halves, divided at the windscreen but w,hereas the preparation of the front of the car went well up to
and including the primer surfacer stage, the entirc rear section, compnsing rool doors, aear body and
wngs, produced a reaction problem and therefore had to be completely stripped right bact to bare
meial once aga1n. lt's at moments like this that the famous British stifi upper lip is needed! Wath just
three months to go to Whitsun, the pace of the rebuild had to be stepped up again and long hours
were spent attempting to achieve a final body finish reflecting all the effort and attention wt]ich had
gone into lhe parls the eye doesn'l reachl

By the middle of March, what was in many ways the most enjoyable stage was reached - fitting
out. The windscreens were fitted first ( by a local specialist w,ho afterwads swore he would never do
a rear window like it ever again!) and then the intorior was completed and finished off with a new set
of carpets and carpeting in the original grey. The litting of the chromework was. of course, most
enjoyable, for the c€r really did s€em to 'come alive' as the paintwod< at last had some contrast when
all the gaping holes we.e filled up ft is probably pure anticipation of the final moment which makes
fitting out such an exouciatingly long prccess - as fust as I struck off one item ftom my list of 'final'
jobs, another had to be added so that it nevor seemed to get any shortea

At long last however, and one month jnsicle the deadline, the necessary MOT was obtarned (all
the mechanics stopped work to have a look - most gratiryingl) tax and insuranc€ were arranged arid
once more MGA Twin-Cam no 1629, first completed March 't9, 1959, re-built April28, 1983 took to
the road. The feeling of deep sa{isfaction which comes ftom actually driving on the open rcad a car
which has been transformed is one wfiich will strike a chord in all those who have ever done it, and it
was a proud moment indeed when I parked 33 AFD with the other Tun-Cams at the premier MGCC
meeting of the year lt was also perticulady pleasant to meet feliow TC regisJer enthusiasts wltose
advice and help I had sought over the 'phone and wtro at last I could meet, €s w€ll as to confound
those v,,ho swore l'd never do itl

Sance then I have driven nerrly 5O0O miles and so tur nothing has leaked, fallen off or broken.
The c€r is useil almost every day and has proved totally reliable. I ran-in the engine for 2000 most
ftustrifing miles, and spnt mos:t of the first two months 'tuning the engine to my satisfadion. Thg
car is good fun to drive, has hrmed out to be faster than I expeded, yet retums 25nPg in local driving
and 1!mpg on a iounery

Was it ali worth it? I certarnly believe so and I know that, if he wEs still alive, lny father would
agree.

l
'

A\
JAGUAR:

=em5

fhavelodge

L

A seuen dny eLteit for cldssic cars promoted and
organised by the Joguar Qriuers' Club Australia.
Join the Repco Mountaineers, test your motoring

shiLls and enjoy the stghts alonE lhe ua!.

APPLY NOW FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Telephone: 899 1620 or Fax: 899 7521

PO. Box 1105, Castle Hill 2154

4TH REPCO
MOUNTAIN RALLY

Scrutineering Saturday 14th

Starts from Melbourne on 15th May,
travelling through

Ballarat
Wangaratta
Cooma
Goulburn
Palramatta

-,

nclrco



PRESIDINT'S M.4AS GEI.TffiI}IR
4 SHMGER SIREET

rmG
FRIDAY. 10/12193 AT 6.30H'{ 0!r,,lARDS

B.Y.O. EIERYTHIIG

CUB trTRstMM A-SO AVAII.ABLE

RS1/P B4B 0221

MINILITE WHEELS AUSTRALASIA
ALUMINIUM AND MAGNESIUM RAAD RALLY AND I?ACING WHEELS

PO. Box 385, Mount Eliza, Victoria, 3930, Australia.
Ph: (03) 787 7755 F ax: (03) 787 7194 lnt: (613)

MEDIA RELEASE - 3rd November' 1993

'l'., !rdn\ molorD! cnrtr'r\ra:rs rhr.uLhuul lhr world. lh" Igbo's dnd 7O's w'1r rl ' 4nldrn dA( otMnronng
i,irii;;"" i."i;;J;- ""nrts Alrln'riurro,allrhcrd,rn[andrdllv,nAsuce':''swasdnothtrlea'ndary
,,-. rqrllr-til,- tt" *hect orlhr Perrod \vhose su.rce$ -was 

tn tlie sarength, reliabilily and lightnGs of iis
magnesium wheels-

Miniliic has returncd Lo the motoringworld and the o.iginal Minilite whal is oncc again available for tne
mororinr enlhuslasts ollhe gos to rlD€rrence the legend oithe 60s. The orielnal design tooling' and
know hirv rhar uroduc.d rh,' \rtJn,r liEhr. \h<l rhai ha' .on so man) rd'"'s dld rdllics otct thd Past 25
r*a, s is L-ire ul,.d wirh rlr" n,U "u-ppor 

of rhc found(rs of Ihe ori6itul .omtanv.

Manulactured in lnc U.K., Minilite \rtl€els ir both Aluminium Alloy ancl Magncsium arc now being solcl hcr€
hv Minilitc Whccls Auslralasia ofVictoria.



Yxeeg
PRESENTATION

DINNER

We don't know where
yet, but we do know
when............

X 21th Febnu erv X 994

Lcavc ffits date lfrce



19?O MG Midget ' Camino GoId'

!:;t:;: " "i::""'i',. :::".'".:x"',r ";''#J

Phone: l\ndrew 066-523548 '

Escorl sports sedaD'

seao werded- *:::,.]"t"1,,,,T""5ff"u'
wtreef s and 6licks- -_-u' noot i"aribt.ql..t flares ' DonneL '
Rear wing, etc

Phone: BarrY s0ith 8932256

new spoked wheels' New

top car.

H'i;:Hii{:il"ti#

Anglia sPorUs sedan'

This rolling chassis

plrone: Linden cooper

could be Yours for onlY $3000'

A/g 34L3g42 or 075-376116 during the day

***********:r
u&

1966 l{GB uark 1'

*+*';,":*$a;P,sli::'#*'"'::$
Phone: Kim or Dave on 8123913

flANTSD TO BUY

MG 1100

ranted

Pltone:

notor - new
batterY, nelr
cover in goo'l

for Hi-1lc1inbs and Mouorkhanas '

PauI strange 3491400
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MGB MarK 1
MGB MarK 2
Datsun 1200
MGB l.{ark 2
MGA
l'{organ
subaru
corvette & Alfa
MG uialget
MGA & MGB
Uazda 323
Mazda 323
MGB Mark 2
}lGB Mark 2
MGB Uark 1
Formula I'ord
MGB Mark 2
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l{i}ii lvi{i !E*=
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,Jtr*c+ur i9r.s= e.*-inner,

tviGB h,lHE E9+9
*v*rdrir,*. L{*cha;iicall_v al. *rises weil_

fi,**i: caffi are ahsl.e ayerase ccndiiiaa.
iasper:ticr Eelcoffie. flwner flnst Eell-

,9€sr-

new nenbers of the ctub, we hope to

C+fttact _i*to* iValker SiXi 29t4tHi S4E ZSStiW)
Cffers cansidered

A big welcome to the
see you at our events soon

John Hornabrook
Maria & John Evans
Richard Nea6
Patrick Walsh
Peter Budd
Fran Moore
Russell Bampton
Cherry & Denis Carro1l
Rodney Litster
Peter Dutney
l(ingsley Waters
Doug Waters
Treica Ware
Amanda Penrose
David Jenkins
Ian Lowe
Jerulifer Chetter


